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Dear Care Professional,
Patient health through reduced
cross-infection is a critical factor to
improving standards in your care
environment
At Splodge, we take an evidencebased approach to help our customers
strengthen infection control:
- Using innovative, lab-tested,
alcohol-free Splodge products
- Anti-viral, anti-bacterial and
anti-fungal and sporicidal
- Boost compliance by being fun!
Our customers are delighted, we
look forward to working with you,
Yours,
The Splodge Team,
Infection control specialists

Kills bugs in a 3-step process
Effective with no alcohol

Anti-surfactant properties of
the Splodge chemical allow it
to penetrate deep into the
dirt, deeper than standard
chemicals that settle only on
the surface.

The molecules bind to the
surface
of
pathogens,
disrupting their membrane
structure and causing cell
destruction. Splodge is
proven to be effective
against viruses, bacteria,
fungi, and spores.

The fast-acting sanitisation
allows surfaces to be wiped
clean
promptly.
For
pathogens requiring longer
contact-time, the alcoholfree Splodge mean this is
possible while still being
kind to sensitive skin.

PROVEN EFFECTIVE AGAINST SARS + MERS
CORONAVIRUS
Lab-proven results, also effective on:
Adenovirus | Aspergillus Niger | Bacillus Subtilis spores | Bacteriophage Virus | Campylobacter | Candida Albicans
| Canine Parvovirus | Clostridium Difficile | Clostridium Difficile spores | Diseases of Poultry Order & Avian Influenza
|©E.2019
Coli | Enterococcus Hirae | Eperdermophyton Floccosum | Eschenchia Coli | H1N1 Influenza A | H1N1 virus |
Hepatitis B | Hepatitis C | HIV | Influenza | Klebsiella Aerogenes | Klebsiella Fortuitum | Legionella Pneumophila |
Leptospirosis species | Listeria Monocytogenes | M. Avium | M. Fortuitum | M. Tuberculosis | Microsporum Canis |
Microsporum Gypseum | Murine Norovirus | Mycobacteria | Mycobacterium Terrae | Newcastle Disease | Odium
lactis | Orthopox | Penicillium Funiculosum | Pneumococci Patient Strain | Polio | Poliovirus | Proteus Mirabilis |
Proteus Vulgaris | Pseudomonas Fluorescens | Pseudomones Aeruginosa | Saccharomyces Cerevisiae |
Saccharomyces Cerevisiae | Salmonella choleraesuis | Salmonella Enteritis | Salmonella Typhimurium | Shigella
Flexneri | Shigella Sonnei | Staphylococcus Aureus | Streptococcus Epidermidis | Streptococcus Faecalis |
Streptococcus Pyrogenes | Trichophyton Mentagrophytes
Full test details, laboratory information and contact times available on request.

Alcohol-free: Reduced cracks in hands + Lower fire hazard + Lower toxicity + Moisturising effect

Unique, laboratory-tested performance:

Hand cleaning everywhere:
Alcohol-free Hand Sanitisers
50ml / 500ml / 1 Litre
In convenient pocket sizes as well as
500ml format and 1L wall-mounted
version. Retractable and nonretractable lanyards available

Wall-mounted Splodge dispensers
1 Litre
for Splodge purple antiviral hand
scrub and foam hand sanitiser
Position near doors, sinks and
high-traffic areas

Splodge purple hand scrub
500ml / 1 Litre

The splodge anti-viral alternative
to normal soap
Ideal for visitor, resident, relatives,
patient and staff usage

Surfaces, appliances and spills:

Splodge surface sanitiser
500ml
Antiviral sanitising surface spray with
surfactants for universal general surface
cleaning.

Splodge Sanitiser concentrate
5 Litres
Cost-effectively refills ~100 spray
bottles, just add clean water.
Ideal for high risk surfaces

Bed pan washer &
Macerator cleaner
With the Splodge colour
matching scheme
Improved compliance in your
sluice-room

visit splodgehygiene.co.uk for ordering codes, complete product range and technical information

Posters and Education
UNDERSTAND

 Staff
 Residents
 Visitors
 Relatives
 Site Layout
 Responsibilities

IMPROVE

 Compliance
 Risks
 Planning
 Patients
 Processes
 Safety

COMPLIANCE

 Measurement
 Monitoring
 Training
 Awareness
 Culture
Adapted from World Health Organisation hand-hygiene guidelines – available in poster format

In 2020 regulations change
Will your Washer-Disinfectors be
compliant?
Is your surface spray Anti-Viral?
Ask your Splodge contact

Want to know how your care environment scores when it comes to
human waste hygiene?

Find out before your next CQC or
Infection Control inspection
Request a hygiene assessment:
-

Surface swabs – evidence-based scoring
Review of site policies and process
Review of staff compliance
Practical recommendations
Free samples of consumables for first time customers

visit splodgehygiene.co.uk for ordering codes, complete product range and technical information



ANTI-VIRAL
ANTI-BACTERIAL
ANTI-FUNGAL
SPORICIDAL
ALCOHOL FREE
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